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Debate betwe.eit state serxaterial candidates^
Sue Davis and Ned .Jones
Candidates for the Cabfell County Board of Sducatiori,
cosponsored by the League of Nomen Votere and I'JPBy

p^didates answers to the league.'of Women Voters* questionnaire ■
' in 1ihe“,Sunday Herald-Dispatcli ‘
League of Women Voters Election Day Call-In Service, VTO^/K-13
^phone I 525-7661 j m
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•CORRBCTIGN- , - - "

terial
could no'longer restrict school board,rtjem^efs-to a maximum of two ,
per .magisterial
district. The Court basically sifted that^the VJV Legislature ,^couid not place gr^ater restrictions on*iTnxnlug/.for public office than the reqxiirements established .
in the Constitution.
/
.
The.Seci*etaiy of Sta^O “has requested, an Attorney General’s opinion conceraing
other governmental units sUch as the Greater Hmtington Park and Recreation Dist^ct';
similar restrictions— ^not more than two per magisterial distid.ct. At the time of ,/?.
this writing, the Secretary of State, had not received the opinion.' > ^
^
% e restrictions ,pn statp Senatoi^, not more than ono frora ajcounty in.jaf"*jialti“ *1-j
county district, and on comity commissioners, .not more thaxx .one'per tnagisteriel;. .
district, are written in ..the W Cmstitution so are not affected % the nev: ruling.
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MORE NEW MEMBERS! 111 M l ! f r

We cordially vrelcorae new and retulmng League members. Please add these names
to your membership list. If you have not picked, up. a membership list (March date)
contact Lila Thompson, 523-4475, for a c
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^
Thomas Dauseimian’
616 South Terrace
522-3052 • .25705 ■

'Eisther¥. Jieonard..
154 Cedar'St.
/'523-7^10
25705

;? '
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Pat Hartman
6224 Brenda Coui*t *
736-5790
25705

Mrs. ^Carlton Mabley
012 13th 4ve.

Pat & Harry Johnson
410 Avondale Rd.
525-6199
25705
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Michele Pancake
1121 10 th*Ave.
523-6380
'25701"

522 3443

..Car^l SJLroud
‘ i3'5;"i'ihc:^and Drive
523-2682
25705

25701

-
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Betty &'Sam Watkins
3423 Crane Aye.
.. 522-3443
25701
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Charles A. Spurlock
3714.3 rd Ave.
"523-812525702
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Betty Barrett is chairing a task force
The League of VJoraen Voters public
which is charged i-/ith recommending to the radio -commentaries have not be aired
mayor a program to deal with the problems for thrse or .four months. Our commenta
.9^ homeles^ess 'in.Huntii^tohi"’The study"-* ■' tor, •Sudaprifetkins.f has. taped them-",- ,
has begun aM'is%d TDe c d n i p i % e d ' ••_^re^lM'5y,''No reason has been given for:
mid-August.- -If yod are ’Interested-iri '* . 'the ;station*s omission. .
'
;
helping nd.th the study; please -Call Betty ’ 'Please"write Scott Borden, Public ^
Barrett, 525-5909*
■ ■ ■ "uf.-'-. e-'-'- r. Radfd, Educational Broadcas'fcing Idth— [
ority. State Building
Charleston ' ' ■
<nir
<
25305, gating' that you .miss the Lea^d^s
“
Xeagiie’s coninientarfes andv^sh'to knovf^"
why ‘they are not being aired.
.,^
The League v/as the, group which initi
ated-^W .public.Tadio commentaries six
'or seven years' ago. .
'

MAKE YOUR MARK
ON U.S. FISCALPOLICY
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The third phase of the national League's study of fiscal policy issues is on
entxtlement f'unding. As in stages one and two of, the study,' an article, .in. the
National Voter^X 'MafeK/April) provides essential study ihformatiori, witten by
an ejqsert in the ■field.'*''The article is titled '‘Insuring our Future: Tl{§ 'Pinapcih?
of Social Security hnd Medicare". In this Voter you also will find the'questions'^''
for iiie-nber agreement and o.fficial tear-<5ff response form. The postmark deadline
for return of the response fora is May 19 .

HEO> WANTED
Thompson, Treasurer
2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntingtpn., WV 25701
522-3792 * -

Ibe Recreation pamphlet for children and
youth is at the printers. The next step is to
^ Prepare the f^e^a,for .distribution tpthe,. .
^blic^ and ■pri'yhte schools. Please contact
Susan itay, 522-0235. Md'IY HAI'JDS ARE NEEDED!!

CUimtiiNT ^O^ODS TO 1)1S»\)SE OF IIAZAIUXXJS ilOUSlilPLD PROliUCrS

lake to a haz.waste c o lle c tio n
s ite (or store
la it il available)

Wash doivn
tii-ain w ith
lo ts o f
wa.ter

Take to special
recycling
center (not
jiaper recycling)

Give to friend
to use ivith
careful
ins m ictio n s

I'vliin i to

Wrap in p la s tic
bag, put in
trash, and a le rt
the c o lle c to r

Impractical

Best

Unavailable

ACIDS (SITONG)

Never

Iinjuacticn1

Never

Unavailable

ACIDS(ItliAK)

3rd Best

iMpraotical

4th Best

2nd Best

Best

Never

Pes''

Never

Never

2nd Best

Never

BANNED
PESTICIDES

Best

Never

3rd Best

Im practical

2(id Best

Never

Unavailable

2nd Best

Best

4th Best

l--tpr a d ic a l

3rd Best

Unavailable

Impractical

Best

Im practical

p'lpra;tic:i]

2nd Best

2nd Best

Best

Never

Unavailable

Imiiractical

3rd Best

Never

Best

Never

OUIDATIiD
^^.DICINES

2nd Best

l'".]''ra'.'t ica i

3rd Best

Unavailable

PAINT

Never

luipractica!

3rd Best

Best

2nd Best
Best

Never

Never

Unavailable

2nd Best
2nd Best

Best

Never

Unavailable

PESTICIDES

3rd Best

USED ^DTOR OIL

Never

Never

Best

Never

3rd Best

Never

Unavailable

3rd Best

Best

2nd Best

ITODUCr

RAITERIES
GXUSI'ICS
EMm’ PESTICIDE
CONTAINERS*
flv -mables

PAINT RBDVER

WOOD PRESERVAT!\^S('Tenta")

■

* Pesticide containers should be trip le -rin s e d , and the
\'ote‘ Strona acids include b a tte ry acid, m uriapc
% ci'iifoY
■
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i'-'pract ic .'1
ii''.prajt ica. 1
2nd Post
];*»p!'c:cticri 1

oi \.vl■'b-v.vl
Aldrin" CHI5r3*ane, l-'Ilf, and Heptachlc".'. yxusi Ixs
“ cSSAc? t t ' n ^ i n e . ia c u e r,' n,vj ,-nlrIt ’iP.lhr.or.
-dci.e's .U r.„,iciOes.

